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Cram's Store 

FLOOR COVERINGS 

Rugs Rugs 
A Urge Stock All Sizes 

AxmiAsten Smyrnas, etc. 

Congoleum Rugs 
Floor Covering by the yiard, 36 and 

7Z in. wide 

New Lot of Those 36 x 36 Congoleum Bugs 
in This Week, 

Only 45c. each 

W. E. GRAM 
Odd Fellows Bloclc Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 
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R W. SAYAGE, 

Electrical Contractor 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

'' Agent for Hotpoint Appliances 

Box 148, Antrim, N. H. Tel. Henniker 12-14 g 

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop S 
will receive prompt attention i 

iii^Briani nannriiriaoarvwionan viononiinanBnnfiBiiBni • 

'•if 

Keep Your Family in Comfoit Neyt 
Winter ^ 

fifoaon'tMnddicm ta fleiiia fbr ttr. Ttn* fiimicc erbvidet a aaatl 
^wiBtir,de the nest best thing sad wataththstishcalihAiilyhumidiiicd, 
iiMtIaReuiidOtkPiB^«MFurnM* snd tends it couning through aU 
thttwiUcrmilWMthalMlinyairof the rooms, luing a minimum afflouat of 
Soocfatfanwghouit tht hoose afi win* aayfutL . 

ROUND OAK 
P I P E L E S S F U R N A C E 

TbttearcityOfhigh-gndchnting cquipmenc, tlvat liie 
building boom hts ciuted, tnako immeoiste ordtring a 
pcottwoo tgtinK hightt pricts snd dri«yed inKallariott. 
Dtepfftaa ttlk it ovtr u oDet, 

C O M M I M S REPOBT 

Madei at Town Election 
• on Tuesday Last 

In oor last iuue we stated that this 
week we woald give the r^>ort of the 
committee on " Memorial Tablet and 
some other'Memorial" in luU, and 
herewith is the report, and the same 
was accepted by vote and the recom
mendations contained therein Were a-
dppted: 

"That a Committee of five, to serve 
withoat pay, be appointed by the Se
lectmen, to bring in recommendations 
at Town Meetihg to be held in Novem
ber, as follows: 

Ist. For a suitable memorial Tab-, 
let to be inscribed with the names of 
the Antrim Soldiers. Sailors and 
Narses who served in the World VVar. 
and 

2nd. For a Memorial of some sort, 
in addition to the Tablet, that shall 
be a fitting expression of the part 
played by Soldier, Sailor, Nurse and 
Civilian alTke in bringing the war to 
a sncceasfnl issue. 

In considering tbe cost of such Me-
morials the Committee shall have in 
vie* a fund to be raited by both town 
notes and public subscription," 

The Committee have held frequent 
meetings, to which the public have 
been invited and asked to offer sug
gestions. Some have availed them
selves of the opportunity. .Various 
suggestions have been made, among 
which are: 

(a) The purchase of the grounds on 
West Street, known as Jameson Field, 
to be improved and used as a Play 
Ground. 

(b) A Community House with hall 
for public meetings, dining room and 
rooms suitable for use of the Ameri
can Legion, Gran.-̂  Army and-other 
patriotic and charitable organizations. 

(c) A new School Building with 
Community House features. 

(d) A Hospital. 
Each of the foregoing plans con

templates the erection of one or more 
Memorial Tablets in connection with 
the main proposition. 

(e) The placing of Tablets on the 
front of the Public Library, one on 
either side of the entrance. 

While any of these plans if adopt
ed, might supply a definite need of 
the community, it is aiso true that 
each, with the exception of the last 
named,'would not only call for the ex
penditure of a considerable aum at 
the outset, but would necessitate an 
annual appropriation for maintenance, 
of more, in the judgment of the eom 
mittee, than the town is warranted in 
assuming at the present time. More
over we question the propriety of us
ing the blood and service of our heroes 
to induce a community to provide util
ities that can be justified on their own 
merits at any period. "The distinc
tive character of a memorial may be 
easily sullied by making it a common
place utility." 

We are of the opinion that this town 
which contributed so largely in every 
way toward the successfu! prosecution 
of the world war, should not do leas 
than express her admiration and grat
itude to the men and women who free
ly placed themselvea at the disposal 
of the Government in the hour of dan
ger; by the erection of some memori 
al which will definitely and distinctly 
commemorate their heroism and in
spire in the minds and hearts of this 
and future generations, the tame love 
for country and humanity which' actu
ated them. 

We believe that such a monument 
should reat on ground owned by the 
town and be perpetually cared for by 
the town; that on it^hbuld be inscrib
ed not only the names of the World 
War Heroes but the names of all An> 
trim Soldiers who have served in any 
war since the signing of the Declara
tion of Independence, Our Soldiers 
Monument was erected some years ago 
through the efforts of the local Grand 
Army Post. It was at the time per
haps, as good as we could afford and 
has served the purpose of these years, 
bot it hears the names only of the 
soldiers who died in the Civil and prior 
Wars. No recognition is made by name 
nf the men who came home to die, 
thniie who have since passed 6n, or 
those whn remain with us to<1ay, all 
of whom gave themselves as complete 
ly and are as much entitled to honor 
as those who died in the service. 

T H E H M n T S 

Failed of the Jecess^ary 
Two-thirds Vote 

Official election retoms received by 
the Secretary of State from all bat a 
few small towns show that sot one of 
tbe seven proposed amendments to 
the State Constitntion submitted to 
the voters on eleetioa day received the 
tWo-thirds vote necessary for ratifica
tion. 

There were more " No" than V Yes" 
votes on the amendment striking the 
word "Protestant" oot of tbe Bill of 
Bights and anthorizing the granting of 
civil pensions. ; 

The amendment anthorizing a State 
income tax lacked 13,000 votes for 
ratification; that legalizing an inhe
ritance tax, 3000 ^otes; that anthor
izing the Governo!rtD~ veto item's in 
appropriation bills, 6000; that redoc-
ins; the size of the Legislature, 7000; 
that taking the "conscientious object
or" clause oat of the Bill of Rights, 
25,000. Less than 75,000 voters 
marked their ballots in regard to these 
amendments, although more than 150.-
000 expressed their preference for 
President. 

It would seem now that a constitu
tional convention would not be a ne
cessity for many years to come. The 
only thing that is accomplished in 
holding its sessions is the spending of 
a Kood bunch of the state's money 
which increases by so much the amount 
ot our state tax. 

POOBTH BOLL CALL 

The Bed Cross Claims a 
Share of Mention 

The drive for tbe Foortfi Red Cross 
Roll Call starts tomorrow. Armistice 
Day, and eontinnes for two weeks, 
throagh Thanksgiving Day. the 25th. 
Antrim bas always done her part in 
these, as well as all otber drives, and 
we are confident ttiat oar people will 
oot fail tbia time. Tbe membership 
fee for a year is one.dollar. Com
mittees will canvas tue town, so have 
your dollar ready for tbe committee 
member, wben yoo are called upon. 

D. A. R. Meeting 

The November meeting of Molly 
Aiken Chapter was held the Sth, at 
the home oi Mrs. R. C. Goodell, with 
Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Don P.obinson 
and Miss Marion Wilkinson assisting 
in entertaining. 

The chapter had as their honored 
guest the State Regent, Mrs. Charles 
W. Barrett, of Claremont. Eunice 
Baldwin chapter, of Billsboro, were 
present by special invitation. 

The chapter voted fifty dollars for a 
scholarship to the Intemational Col
lege at Springfield, Mass,; twenty-
five cents per member for the emmi-
grants manual, which is the special 
Americanization work of the National 
Society this year. 

Mrs. Barrett gave an interestint; 
address on "What the D. A. R. are 
doing." Mrs, Lang and Mrs. Hunt 
participated in a debate: Resolved, 
that the Woman of Today is More Ef • 
ficient than the Woman of Yesterday. 
Miss Wilkinson gave a reading. When 
the Women Vote; a Historical Anec
dote of Antrim was given by Mrs. 
Hurlin; and Mr. Boyd pleased his 
hearers ^ith a group of songs. 

Dainty refreshments were served, 
and a social hour followed. 

Cora 3 . Hunt̂  Sec. 

Weak Heart 

The prediction of Governor Bartlett 
whieh he made in his several speeches 
outside our etate during the campaign 
that if Article X was the heart of the 
covenant, as President Wilson said it 
was, then the League plan had a weak 
heart, must have been very nearly 
correct,—if we are to judge from 
what the people of the United States 
have said! 

The Womsm's Clob 

About fifty members attended tbe 
meeting of the Woman's Clnb Tues
day afterooon and listened to a splen
did talk on Thrift, by Miss Agnes 
Donham, of Boston, Associate Direct
or of Goveri^m^t Savings. Mrs. Carl 
Mozzey led aSme chorus singing, and 
a piano solo by Hrs. Leo Lowell was 
also part of the program. 

This was followed by the usual so
cial half hour, with light refresh
ments. \ 

The next meeting of the Club will 
be Tuesday, Nov. 16, and Will be held 
at 8 o'clock in the evening. This 
wili be the ^rst of the two open meet 
ings to be held daring the year, and 
the public is cordially invited. 

Maro S. Brooks, Commissioner of 
Americanization for this State, who 
is well known to many of our towns
people, either personally or as a pub
lic speaker, will talk on some educa
tional topic. 

There will also be some musical 
Bombers. Let everyone who would 
enjoy hearing Mr. Brooks talk, feel 
that this IS their persohar invitation 
to attend. 

Hilbboro Road Open 

While the state road by the ceme
tery to Hillsboro is not completed, it 
was opened to tr^veh on Tuesday and 
will probably be finished another year. 
We hope, however, that it will not be 
closed for long next year. The time 
spent on this piece of road has caused 
our people to think qaite serionsly and 
it may have an influence on the vote 
for money for permanent highway 
constmction at the next March meet
ing. We need good roads and more 
of them but many of our people think 
that perhaps we ought to get more 
for the amonnt of money expended 
than we have received this year O.T 
this particolar pieee of road. 

town erect a suitable Granite Mono 
ment with one or more Bronze Tab
lets on which shall be inscribed the 
names of the soldiers, sailors and 
nurses of the World War. and in ad
dition the names of all Antrim men 
who served in the Revolutionary, 1812, 
Mexican, Civil, and Sfianish Ameri' 
can wars, so far as known: that said 
monnment shall be located, if possi
ble on ground owned by the town; 
that a committee be appointed to have 
charge of the purchase and erisction of 
said Monnment, said committee to 
serve withoot pay bat whose reason . 
able expettses wihall be paid by the 
town: that the som of Fivie Thousand 
Dollara ($5000) be appropriated fof 
the porpose: that the selectmen be 
authorized to borrow the money, giv
ing town notes therefor, payable. Five 
Hundred Dollars ($500.) annually. 

Ketpeetfulty submitted: 

Hennr A. Horlin 
Cbaries W. Prentiss 
Frank E. Bass 
Morris Bamham 
&yr6n G. Botterfield 

A Card 

I wish to thus publicly thank all 
kind friends and neighbors who have 
in so many ways expressed their sym
pathy for .me since the unfortunate 
accident which is confining me to my 
t>ed. To'all who have rendered as
sistance, expressed words of sympa
thy, and been so kind and thoughtful 
in'sending flowers and delicacies of 
different kinds, I extend my heartfelt 
gratitude. 

Mrs. D. D. Goodell 

. Notice to Tax Payers 

The law says 10 percent interest 
shall be collected on all taxes remain
ing unpaid' after Dec. 1—no excep
tions. Govern yourselves accordingly. 

Wm. C, Hills 

Business Meeting 

A meeting of the Antrim Base Ball 
Association will be held in the lobby 
of the town hall Monday evening. 
November 15, at 7.30 o'clock. As 
important business is to be transacted 
ali members are nrged to be present. 

To The PobUc 
4 

Having porchased a new track ws 
are ready to do general tracking on 
reasonable terms. - Apply to 

F. K. Black & Son. Antrim 
adv Tel. 23-2 

Frank SeaVer, of Hancock, former
ly Of Antrim,' porchased; the Anson 
Swett residenee at aoction last Tbora-
day. the price being $1615. 91b on-
d^ntand be intends to rent it. 

FBOM WASHINGTON 

The BeporterV Correspon
dent Writes Again 

ENOUGH FOR BVERYBODY 
Tbe reports eoverii^ tiie farms and 

tbe industrial sitostioo of tlie eoontry 
show very clearly that tlie eountry is 
getting baek to normal product :on, 
aind tbat we will soon bave enough to 
go aroond. It is good logic thae tbis 
condition will ..miike toward cheaper 
priees. Tbiere are a great many in
stances that bear oot tbis theory. 
While the time bas evidently arrived 
when the competition among dealers 
for gobds at any price and among em
ployers for labor at any wage, has 
passed, it does not neceesarHy follow 
that there have been any revoltztiona-
ry changes in valaes. Tbe reault is 
that the profiteers iiaye less ciianee 
to sell their goods at tmreasbnable 
prices, while the jack of ail-trades 
can no longer buy a hammer and a 
saw aod^demand ten dollars a oay as a 
carpenter skilled in his work Appa 
rently it is a sorry basiness for mer
chants in many lines to dispose of 
goods they have porchased at ii;{ljted 
prices at the new figures tliat are be
ing fonnd to be reasonable. 

HYDROELECTRIC POSSIBILITIES 
It has been shown that a ^reai 

power system drawing its elc'-rical 
energy from steam and water jjcr.era
tion, would save 30,000,000 toi:d of 
coal annoally, representing $150,000,-
000, the labor of more than 30 000 
miners and the release of vast raiiioad 
c.nrrying capacity for other freight. 
Such a project stretching frcun 'Wash
ington to Boston and drawing its elec
trical energy from steam and water 
generation, is the design of the Gov
ernment, which is developing plans to 
meet the new era in power develop
ment which it is thought will result 
from the water power legislation pass
ed at the last session of Congress. 
Scientific men say that it is almost 
unl>elievable that a pn>gressive people 
like those in the United States shoald 
cling to methods that are as antique 
as the ox-cart, by insisting upon dig
ging and transporting coal, and rob
bing Mother Earth of all her natural 
'mineral resotirces. when all tbat is 
needed is the development of water-
powers on streams which have for cen
turies awaited development. 

THE RECORD CORN CROP 
The Agricultural Department counts 

on a yield of 3,216,192,000 bushels 
of com this year, which beats all re
cords by more than 90,000,000 bush
els. Kansas, Nebraska'and Missouri 
have the bumper crops that swell the 
big total. And while quantity looks 
fine jn print the farmers are disap
pointed by the fact that the price of 
corn which in the middle of June was 
$1.80 per bushel has fallen for De
cember delivery to less than $1.00 a 

In Antrim 

Statements of Newport Citizens Ara 
Always ot Interest to Oor Readers 

To many of our readers tbe streets 
of Newport are almost as familiar as 
those of our own .town, and we are 
natundly interested to tead of hap
penings there. The following report' 
from a well-Lriown aad respected res
ident will be helpful to noinben of 
men and wom<-n here in Antrim. 

H. O, Hutchison. Haple St., New
port. N. H.. t^y,: "My baek occa
sionally becomes iame and sore across 
my kidneys I b-.ame the troable to 
being on my ftet a great part of the 
time and to heing confined inside. I 
have found Di>an's Kidney Pills excel
lent for that trcbfoie. Tbey not only 
remove the pains in my back, bot 
strengthen my kiiineys." 

Price 60-.-, at all dealers. Doo't 
simply si-ii fsir a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Taylor had. Foster-Milbora Co., 
Mfrs.. Boftalo. N. Y. 

bushel. It is the first time since 
February. 1917, that cora in Chicago 
has s>jkl under Sl.OO a biishel. The 
hifch point via!)$2 -36 in August, 1917. 

Prorfuc. ion figures on agricaltaral 
crops of tht- world, assembled by the 
Intematiunal Agrieultnral Institute at 
Rome, show great iy increased yields 
in most every country. The nations 
whose p«or>!e suffered from lack of 
food during the war are about to be 
fed-op, an 1 Mather Earth has provid
ed bountiful.y of food nuff for all her 
children. 

W A . ;H U S GROW 
The popuia::on of the United States 

increased l-l.O perctnt Caring the past 
ten year:). This was considerable; 
nevertheless thei ten year period end
ing in 1910 showed an increase of 
21 percent. The Director of the Cen-
sos has been explaining the slackening 
off of our growth, and he attributed it 
to the curtailing of immigration dur
ing the war, the influenza epidemic 
and the casualties of war. His con
clusions have been resisted by a good 
many writers, all of wbom seem to 
overlook the pet topic of a fomier 
President who talked a good deal about 
race suicide. 

American Legion to Observe 
Armistice Day 

Armistice night will be fittingly ob
served in Antrim when the local Post 
of The American Legion will Bold its 
first annual concert and ball. The 
Post haa decided to take this way of 
observing the day and if possible to 
reimburse the treasury of the Legion. 
.Music will be furnished by ReynoUla 
Orchestra, of Brockton, Mass., which 
is highly recommended for concert and 
dance music. Tickets for the concert 
will be sold separately for those peo
ple who do not care to dance, so let 
everybody come and enjoy himself. 
Watch for posters and don't forget the 
date. 

S?<xx;«axxxxx?goe«xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^ 

American Sardines! 

HNE QUALITY IN SALAD o a 

lOf^percan. 3 cans for 28^. 
Not mere than 6 cans to one cnstomer 

Be sare to get some before they are all gone 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTRIH 

Tel. 31-2 
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f ^ Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim 

The Prices on All Our Shoes 
Have Been Cut 10 Per Cent. 

The Prices on Overalls and Men's 
WorK ShirU Cot 15 ̂̂  

20 Dozen Hen's Hose, black, brown, blae, 29)i( 

Lot of Men's Hose. 39^ 

Women's Hose, 36^. 57f̂ , 79^. 90<̂  

Women's Silk Hose, $2.25 value for $1.69 

192 Bargains in Taylor-made Suits 

â bff Atttrim Seiwrtrr 
PabU^b•(I Every Weduesday Afteraoon 

Mubsorlptinn Price, $2.00 per year 
AdTCiti>ias Raws oa Appbatioa 

H. W. KLDRSDUK, PUBUSOKB 
H. li. ELUBKDAB, Assistant 

Wednesday. Nov. 10,1920 
Losf I >luai ce Tttapltuw 

Seticttot Conecitk, Lecture, Bnleil«inni€nl», etc., 
'< whicb an adnUi'Ma iee *t rluivni. ot faon vliirn » 
tevrsue i>. detired. muu be paid ioi u adrertMnneaif 
y U,* l i n e . • * , 

Card* of lliankf an iawittd al fee. each. 
' Rcu)!ution\ ol urdmtiy Icogth $i.oo. 

Obituary poetry and li>u oi Howcn charted lor at 
n<l>riiiuBg rato>; al>o will.be charged at ihia aanie rale 
IL-lt of presenu at a wedding. ' 

ir-Tj,'- .1-J..-;r->*(in » i*.-p;'e'.'iitali'r ' 
!1:;.'M.I1.. \^. PR'.:*:. A.iSC t:i.4TlC'N 

EuieicdatthePoat.ofSceat Anuim, N.H. , a< tec-
ood<la>ia mailer. 

U. S. BONDS AT PAR 
100 Cents on tbe Dollar 

During the month of November we will allow you 
full lace value for your Liberty Bonds in exchange 
for goods in oui' store. Select yonr merchandue 
in any department Tum in your bonds for the 
full value marked on their face, and we will stand 
the loss. This is your opportunity to get what ypu 
paid for your bonds. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

ElVfERSON & S O N : Milford 

1921 Diaries 
Now 

On Sale 
at 

INTRIM tumm 
C. A. BATES ANTBIM. N. H. 

Americanism 
Be 

UEOSARDWOOO 

Ftaisk 3. Boyd received a earlusd 
of Ford automobilea the paat wetik. 

Mrs. Jalia iS. Proctor is visiting 
her son. Dwigbt L. Proctor, in Spen 
ceiit Mass. 

FOR RENT—-Tenement in the vil 
lage, with bath InqOird at the Re 
porfpr office ailv tf 

Miss Margaret Scott left town last 
Tburtday to visit retailve« In and 
about Waltham, Mass. 

WANTED—Diiving Horse for its 
keeping f«r' the winter. G. t. Fisb, 
adv Hancock. N. H,. Tel. 16 6. 

The Antrim Lycenm Course opens 
thia Wednesday evening at town hall 
the attraction being the BrsarciiiT 
Girls, 

. E, M. Lane was in Boeton a few 
days tbo past week on a businesi trip, 
and alio visited relatives for over 
Sunday. 

Last Friday evening a few of our 
people went to Hillsboro to see tbe 
ptay "Freckles," pnt on by a stock 
company. 

Mrs, Edwin D. Jameson has closed 
ber houae os Summer street for a lew 
weeks and will board at Henniker Inn, 
Henniker, for a season. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows 
will confer tbe first degree on two 
candidates at its regular meeting on 
Saturday eveningof this week. 

Samuels. Sawyer quietly observed 
his 84tb birthday on Monday of this 
week, at his home on Main street. 
Ue entertained a few of his friends 
at dinner and for tha evening. 

Road Agent Merrill has done a good 
job on the detour road beyond the 
Goodell farm hoose on the hill. It is 
in the best condition now that it has 
been at any time during the summer. 

FIFTEEN DOLLARS PER WEEK 
While learning. Girls wanted for 

f j clllzgfis.- Theife ' pdllflcaV institutions-j ,^0^^ on "Fancy Baskets." Good pay 
and light steady work. Eastern States 
Package Co., Peterboro, N. H. adv 

J. 
PAINTING 
KALSOMINING 

PAPEBING 
GLAZING 

Paint, Varnish and 
Wall Paper Sold 

HANCOCK, New Hamp. 

Send Postal for Prompt 
Attention 

Hu (tk* aaarehut's) protMt 
ef conecra for worldBc SBCB •• 
emtraamefua in its impadeat fals* 
Hjt tor if tlia political iastitn- ' 
tioa* of tUa eouatr^ do aet af-
forri epportaaity to erarr hoa* 
••t aail iatellifeat aea of toil. 
tbea the deer of bepa is foreror 
cleiod ayaiaat kim.—Tlwodoro 
ReoMweit's maaaaga at tiM epea-
ia i seaaioa ef tbe STtb cearress. 

N OT tone before Ro<r»evelt wrote 
_tbese words Witliara MrKlnlry 

had died at tbe band of nn anarciiist 
a$:>â Kiii. At that time ax today I lit? 
pU-a Kenerally ot the assassin and the 
Incendiary was that his cause wa.<i 
that of the workinx men of America 
and that only thrnuKb the channels 
of Tinleoce conld come tbe arlc of bap. 
pincss uiiil safety for the tollers. All 
Americans wbo are wortb a pinch of 
salt are toilers. We are worklnc tneii 
and working women snd our cause is 
.1 crifflroon one ngainst tbe red com* 
pany ot destmction. 

Ttie anarchist Is simply an asssssin 
of cbaracter. of men and of gorem-
ments. Conserv-ntinn Is not necessar-
il.v reaction, 'nm extreme mdloai, 
htiWfViT. at times finds the way easy 
Into the field of anaschy. Profxeaa 
uaea band In band wtth enlightenment 
wbfdi comes from study. Bnt prog
ress soinetlmes is conservative. The 
man who turns baclc from the fleld 
of anar^y Is s progressive althongh 
bi* comrades who <«tay In the field will 
call blm sometbli^ else. 
, The peilltical institutions of this 
coOTitry were fotinded by the Fathers 
wHb tbe Intention of afTording eqnal-
lea et eapertmalttea.te all Aasarlesai 

«'—. - «> ^ ^ _ . . - » w 

hnve endured. Tbe way to reform is 
tbrougfa the ballot box. American 
citizens are Voters. They can work 
their will. Our political institutions 
"afford opportimlty to every honest 
and Intelligent son of tolL" If they 
did not, then, as Theodore Boosevelt 
says, "the door of hope Is forever 
closed against him." 

It is Just as true today as It wns 
when Roosevelt wrote his message 
to tho members of the fifty-seventh 
congress that the anarchist's protest 
of concern for the working man Is out
rageous In its Impudent falsity. The 
American workiug man knows it. The 
working people, which means most 
of nit. are the sustalneiv of American 
Institutions. The anarchist makes bis 
mistake when he tries to make a la-
bur class In America. Our labor class 
is all eml mclng. We hnve few para
sites on the body of the state. Tn 
Americanism the man who works with 
his bands stands with the mnn who 
works with his head. America Is not 
afrai'1. To be fearful is to be weak 
In action. Amerlcanl7.atIon will take 
rare of (lie evils which seemingly are 
tioscttinc us. It will take care of the 
siinrclitst iind all his works. 

"Goes Broke" in Vaudsvllls. 
It la said that the first man to under

take to prodnce vaudeville in America 
naa Silas W. Steggs of Sah Francisco,-
who inherited $400,(XX) from his nncle 
tn 18G;>, and not being nsed to handling 
money In large quantities, started la 
to spend It freely. He went on a trip 
to Europe and spent most of his ttme 
at the Alhamtira music hall In London, 
nnd launched a project to start the 
"New Tcrk Alhamhra." His ides was 
approved by a number of amusement 
people, and he hired hundreds of tbem 
10 come to tbe United Stateai Bnt his 
money ran oyt and he left his party 
08 a boat la New Yoik bay and dla-

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. £. George went 
to Clinton, Mass., on Satnrday last. 
Mr. George retorned Sanday, but Mrs. 
Oeorge will remain for a while for 
observation and trealmenl at a hospi
tal there. 

The annual senior play of the Han
cock High School, "Aunt Sophronia 
at College," will be given at tbe An 
trim town hall on Friday evening of 
this week, Nov. 12. For the cast 
and other particulars read posters. 

At their regnlar meeting on Mun 
day evening next, at Odd Fellows 
hall. Mount Crotched Encampment 
will entertain the visiting grand oflk-
er, Joseph Hanson, grand junior war 
den, of Rochester. The Patriarchal 
degree will be ootiferred nn eandidates 
at this meeting. It is hoped that a 
large number of the Patriarchs will 
l>e present. -s 

The Manchester Union of recent 
date said tbis regarding a former An 
trim resident: Dr. William M. Per
sons, who came to Mancheilei' from 
his summer home in Gilmanton to east 
his vote for the Democrat îc nominees 
last Taesday, is 94 years oti and has 
voted at every Presidential election 
sinee the election of Zachary Taylor 
in 1848. 

Taesday evening. Nov. 2, at 7 o'
clock, the boya of Mrs. Wilkinson's 
class of tb« Baptist charch gave a 
farewell party to Omar Martin. Among 
tbose present were: Milan Parker, 
Nelson Kidder, Omar Martin, Lester 
Daviea, Letter Potnan, Ralph Kim* 
balK Howard Humphrey, Harold Proc* 
tor. Arlina C l ^ e l u d , Anns Ucfaityn, 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hali, Antrim 

Saturday Eve., Nov. 13 ' 

TniAiay Evening, Nov. 16 
Picture.s at &00 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locnls 

No sir-ee, bob! 

x: 
Alwin Yoang was at his home in 

Winchester* tbts state, for the week 
end 

Mary Munhall will do dres«making 
at her home after Dec. 1, 1920. 
Phone 11 11. adv 

FOR SALE—A Round Oak Parlor 
Stove. 20 in. iire-pot. Apply tu. K. 
M. Lang. Tel. 87 4 ' adv 

Born, at St. Joseph's hospital, ^ov. 
8, a son, Raymond -GeoYge, ^o Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard R. Mann. 

Mrs. Charles W. Barrett, of Clare
mont, was the gaest a portion of last 
week of Mrs. G. W, Hunt. 

FOUND—Sum oif money. Owner 
may have same by proving property 
and paying ch&rges. Inquire at Poat 
OfBce. . adv 

, Mr. and Mrf. L. W. Green, of War
wick, Mass., have been guests for a 
few days of'^r. and Mra. Arthur W. 
Proctor. 

Prof. F. W. Mayo and fanjily have 
removed to the Clement huuieonMain 
street, wfaich they will occupy iiuring 
the winter. 

The schools will not be in session 
for Thanksgiving week; they will 
close on Friday, the 19th, and reopen 
Monday, Nuv. 29. 

Mr. and Mn. George W. Hunt and 
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Cooley took ain« 
ner on Sunday with Dr, and Mrs. F. 
G. Warner, in Peterboro. 

Bert Clark left town yesterday on 
his annual banting trip to the Con* 
necticut lake region, making head* 
quarters at Beecher Falls, Vt. 

Morris Burnham was in Manchester 
for the week end with Mra, Bamham, 
who is spending a season with har 
danghter, Mrs. C. H. Cloagh. 

One of our oldett inhabitants in* 
forms us tbat there are yet living in 
Antrim six men who voted for Presi
dent Lincoln sixty yeara ago. 

Mr. and Mra. James S. Rogers, of 
East Pedham. Mass , visited a few 
days the pist week with the formtr's 
cousin, Henry Rogers and family. 

Tbe editor of the Reporter haa been 
favored with copies of California's 
newspapers from our former Antrim 
residents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. V. Good
win, now lesidents of Berkeley, Cali
fornia. 

J. M. Cutter has not been having 
as good luck this season getting coons 
as he had last year, although he and 
his party have secured some very good 
ones, a few of which were extra nice 
ones. 

There will be a meeting of those 
appointed by the different organiza* 
tiona to consider procaring tfae serv
ices of a District Nurse, at tha Se
lectmen's Rooms, Friday evening, 
Nov. 12, at 7.30 o'eloek. 

Mr. and Mn. WiUiam Johnson. Jr., 
of Keene, were in town last week 
calling on the latter's ancle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Allen. Mra. 
Johnson, who was Hazel George be* 
fore ber marriage, was a former resi
dent here. 

Owing to a change in his plans, 
Edmand M. Lane, proprietor of the 
Maplehurst, will not go to Florida, 
as he had planned, but with his fami 
ly will remain in Antrim and the Ma
plehurst will DOt be closed as had been 
reported. This is good newt to, all 
our people, as no one likes to see this 
hotel closed. 

Lincoln Hutchinsoi\. who resides 
most of the time in Florida and has 
been spending a few months with his 
brothers and sister at the old home
stead at the Center, started on Mon
day inorning for a retum trip by aato-
mobila. He was accompanied by his 
brother, John 0 . Hutchinson, and 
Bartlett L. Brooke, who intend to 
spend the wintar in tbe sunny Soath. 

Rev. J. D. Caraaron haa been call
ed to Haverhill, Mass., Friday, Nov. 
12, to attend and preside as moderat
or of a speeiai meeting of Newbury
port Presbytery. The principal busi
ness of tbe meeting will be the disso
lution of tha pastoral relations exist
ing between Rev. Robert Atkinson 
and the congregation of that eity. 
This makea the third vacancy in the 
Presbytery sinee Oct. 6, tbe data of 
<ba meating ia Antrim. 

'GUKMESXIC 
BLEND 

No premiums with 
C«m<»U—all quality I 

IAMELS quality plus Camels ez-
' pert blend of choice Turkish and 

chdce Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderfid cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth 1 

And, the Way to prove thai 
statement, is to compare Camels 
puff'by-'puff with any cigarette in 
the -world! 

Camels have a mild mellowness tiiat 
is as new to you as it is delightful 
Yet. that desirable "bpdy" is all there! 
They are always teireshing—thej! 
never tire your taste. 

Camels leave no unpleasaint cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl 
Your say-so about Camels will be: 

"A^, but that's a great cigarette", 
CtataU aia aold airaiywhira in aohtettkaOraaahd 
paetLtiaa of 30 eittrottaa; ertaa/ttekafaa taOO 
cliatattaa) ia a itattina-papor-oovorad etrteau. Wa 
wttoiiflrtaeomataitdthlt oartoa tartbtbotaaoroBtcm 
aap^r or yrltaa yoa tl .ital 

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a 
Wiastoa^alam, N. C 

Auction Sale 

By E. R. Dutton, Auctioneer, Hancock 

R. T. Flynn will BI>II at auction at 
his fatm, known as the George Krench 
farm, ih the weat part of Greetiiield 
village, on Saturday. Nov. IS. at 
12.30 o'clock, a lot of Household Fur
nishings. For particulars see posters. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Always bean 

the 
Signatnw of 

Watclies 4 Clocks 
GLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
i 1 • • • • • II • • ^ 

Wrirk may be isft at Goodwin's Store' 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Vm&'.i-^, Antrim, N. H. 

Cider Applet 

I will load elder apples in Benning* 
ton Saturday and Monday, Nov. 18 
•nd 15. 

FaakO. Oaj 

It Pays to Carry 
a Good Watch * 

The purpcsp of a watch is to 
keep time. We aim to sell watches 
which, first of all, are thoroughly 
reliable time keepers, good for 
long and faithful service. 

But there is another thing to be 
considered with regard to a watch. 
A prosperous appearance counts 
for much in business — in social 
life. To carry a watch that he is 
proud of adds to a mah's self con
fidence— his personal satisfaction. 

We' can show you as well se-
lecfed a stock of watches as you 
can find anywhere. Whether it s a 
watch for yourself and the boy or 
a wrist watch for your daughter or 
your wife, we can give you what 
you want. ' 

W-W-W Rings 
And when you want to get a 

ring for yourself or for someone 
else be sure to come in and see 
our large assortment of these 
W*W.W solid gold gem*set rings. 

' D. E. GORDON. 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

PmNO INSTRUCTION 
HRS. H. C. MUZZEY 

Antriin, N. H. 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

BEPORTER PRESS 

Aatriia,N. H. 

C H . DTTTTOW, 
ADCTIONBGR. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
aold on reaaonabie terms. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District busineaa and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim School Board. 

SAWYtR & HOWNES 
. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR S A U OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Kanii, Villrtse, l.uko I'loporty 

I-V.r .Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Mads 
T;-!. 84-3 2-11 .Vuto Service 

JMhiiiiiyiiie 
Undertaker 

First Class. Expeiienced' Di
rector and EinHahiicr, 

For Every (Jnue, 
Lady Asslatnnt. 

Fall Line Puneral Siipii'llpK. 
Ftuwen rumlshrd for AllUcnoaloas. 
Calls dHV nr nlvM nmniptlv KttAniled t e 
Vr.w Eosland lelviOioi.c, t9-a. st Rest-
iatkoa, CoTner Hlgb uiil Plt-anaot Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Ttie Selectmen will meet at tlietr 
ni^oiiis, in Town Hull l>I(>cl<, oa Mon
day cvi'Uint! of each weok, to tr.nns-
act town huslness. 

'IMii' Tax Cdllector will meet wltli 
tlie Scloctinen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 
CHAULES F. DON.NKS, 
KDMlXn M. LANK, 

Sulectmeu of .'.ntrim 

J. D. fl 111 
Civil îgiueer, 

Land Surreying, Lovela, ete. 
ANTRI.M. N. n. 

TEtRPIIONK, ••nVVKCTIOH. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has heen dully appointed Adminis* 
trator of the Estate of Morria E. Nay, 
late of Antrim, intheCounty of Hills
boro, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make pajrment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated Mov. 8, 1920. 

Mary A. Nay 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to announce to the pnblio 

that I win sell gooda at auction for 
my parties wbo wiah, at reaaonabie 
ratea. Apfiy to 

W. B. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS • 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
He charge uuieas mtle is made, 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

HiLUSOao BRIIXIB, X. H. 
Telepbone ooaneetioa 

B, D. PEASbEEJSL^. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Orer National Bank 
niseaaes ot Bye and' Ear.' Iiatsst !•• 

rtrumsata for the detection of errors oC 
lUion'and correct fittlog of Glasses. 

Hours 1 ta 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundaya andf holidaya by appoiatmeat 

only, 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsbpro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Sv 
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TU£ UlUVERSAL CAO 

The Ford Sedan is Kigh>class in appearance 
and appointments. The seats are.restful, and 
deeply ophobtered with cloth of high quality. 
Large doors give convenient entrance on either 
side; plate glass windows make it a closed car 
for inclement weather, and give fresh air when 
open. With high quality in appearance ahd 
equipment there is the simple and safe control 
in driving. A woman's car^a family car for 
every day in the year. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars ' 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

«iV^**the postmmi calls 
aXBaTatYChomes 

The Youth's Companion 
Amenca • Home and Family WeeUy. Its field of service is'covered by 
ne other pubhuhoa m America. Its purpose and power are diffetent, 
its^diversity and quaUty aad quaatiiy of reading appeal to solid, bome-
and.nabon.loving people. Ita •waekfy eemlag makes eveiy story, evew 
arbde aad all its mtormatioa doably valuable and acceptable. 

StrlaU. Short StmHaa, EdfturlaU. Artieltt. Pottry. Natura and 

-and stm $2.50 a year C^̂ ffî ^̂ Tf̂ Y™) 
OFFER N o . 1 

3 . Tha I d a i Compsmloa 
Home Calendar 

All for $2.50 

OFFER A 
1. I l l * Youth's Companion 

f e r i e s i . . . 92JSO 
3.R«madnins 1 9 2 0 Issues 
^.Jhe l e a i CompMiioia 

Home Calendar 
4 , McCall's Masazine 91JSO 

^All for $3.50 
Sf&.'!?.?':fb îSL*'>^ Hnd thh eeuoMt wkh rear nraittaae. to ̂ « PUBLISHERS 
OF THIS PAPER, or to THE YOGTO-S COMPANIONrBStoS M «̂>«̂ U<Î  

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECaSIVEP A T THIS OFFICE 

Buj Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

ZTbe 
f l 

Of accepting personal secuntj 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly superior? Th. 
personal security may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
tomorrow; or he may die, anr 

^ his estat* be immediately distrib 
ut.ed. Ill any event, recovery ii 
<'' •rttary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company of 
New York, capitalize nt |2..500,00r, 
is the strongest Surety Company in 
exislence, and ,the only one whose 
sole tiiiaine8> is to furnish .Surely 
B'>nds. Apply to 

W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston %. Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

CUNTON_VILLAGE 
Mrs. Kiebard Cnddihy and ebildren 

spent part of last week witb relativea 
in BenniDgton. 

Mrs. Charles Holt ia estcrUinioc 
ber sister. Mrs. May L. Brown, fxom 
Brockton, Maas. 

(fll ISM. WMOn Itamapavar DalM.> 
"Any bosbasd wbo trtea to tear a 

wlf^ away from all tbe bome ties 
abe dierlshes la selflsb and nninanly V 

"And any wife wbo wni bold baek 
£rom ber hnsband's cbances of niak. 
ing somctbtnc of blmself Is a foe dl> 
rect in the bonsebold r 

It was not tbe flrst time tbat Bod-
i ney and Esther Ullla bad daabed, 

A family from Wasbington, by tbe! bnt on tbls occaaion blgb words fot-
name of Peaslee, have moved into' 'oned. Tbey were at odds on a very 

An 8^ Ib. son arrived at tbe bome 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Harold Xewksbmy 
Monday, Nov. 8. 

Nobby^. tbe good and &itbfoI dog of 
Ben Tenny's, was reeently killed by a 
paasing aatomobile.-

B7 CECILLE LANGIHMf 

WioooooBiooeBeeBocooooooac 

vital subject. Ever-since tbey mar
ried five years previons botb bad 
worked harmoniously, cheerfnlly be
hind Iheir store counter, bnilding op 
a mo<lerately succetsfnl bosioess. For 
a lon^ time, however. Bodney liad 
entertained dreams of spreading oat 
and seeking a broader field of ac> 

. . . . . J . „ u . "^'''' ^"'« magnet dty allnred blmu 
briskie, motpred to Mancbeatcr last There had coqie along a man wbo waa 

the tenement in Mrs. Abbott's boose, i 

Cbaries Upton and family and Mrs. I 
Ed Ware and daoghter, |rom Hanr j 
cock, were goeau at Ben Tem^ey's 
Snnday. 

Mrs. Cbaries Holt and dangfater. 
Marion, and Mr. and .Mra. A, J. Za> 

"No TrespaMinsr! 

Saturday. 

F r a n k ' ^ ^ o ^ was in MaodMster 
last Satnrday. and waa called there 
again Tbeaday by tfae deatb of hla 
brother-in.Iaw, Mr. Place. 

John McLeod, from Newton, Mass.. ^ ^ 
is the new owner of iAra. Wyer'a farm. 
A family by tfae oame of Blanefaaid 
ariB living there and will carry on ttae 
farm. 

willing to buy bim oot at a good fig« 
ore. Tbe temptation was Irreslsttble 
Rodney consumoiated tbe deal wltb
ont saying anything abont It to any-
tHxly. AVhen be made the dread an-
noimcement bis wife was fairly pros-

Lincoln and Jobn Hntebina<^ start
ed Monday morping for Florida by 
aotonjobile. Tbey will stop over in 
Boston and at some otber plaeea en 
route and bope to reach Lakeland by 
Nov. 20. 

NORTH BRANCH 
Miss Ella Robinaun was in Hillsbo

ro recently. 

Frank Cole and family visited witfa 
the Tafts Sunday. 

Mrs. A. L. CunninKhsm is at Bos
ton for a season. 

E. R. Grant was with bis famiiy 
Sunday, from Bennington. 

Dexter Simonds is working for'El
mer Merrill, driving team. 

W, H, Toward and Carl Swett left 
by team Friday for Milford, Mass. 

Miss Florence Charter spent . the 
week eiid with friends in Washinetan. 
N. H, 

Lincoln and John Hutchinson start
ed Monday morning for Florida for 
the winter. 

Miss Uattie Crooker visited with 
her sister and family at White River 
Junction, Vt, st-vcral days the past 
week. 

Mrs. W. H, Toward left Monday 
for Massachusetts, where she will 
visit for a while wj.h her children 
before going to Milford, Mass., for 
the wintgr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Huot, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin and H. E. Boo
telle looped the loop and traveled over 
a so. called section of the Mobawk 
Trail in the sonthern part of New 
Hampshire Sunday. 

Chnrch Notes 

Rev, 
BAPTIST 

W. J. Cannell, Pastor 

Sunday, Nov. 14—Moming service, 
at 10.45. Sermon topic: "Waiting 
for the moming," 

Bible School at noon. 
Union meeting. 7 p. m., with ser 

mon by Mr. Cannell. Topic: Oetting 
Bsck. ^ 

Rev, 
METHODIST 

George Davies, Pastor 

The pastor will deliver a sennon at 
the usnal hour of moming worship. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, Pastor 

Armistice Sunday will be observed 
next Sunday at the moming service 
with appropriate words and mosic. 
The men whose names are on tbe 
Honor Roll are specially invited. 

Preparations are also under way for 
the observance of Mayflower Sonday, 
Nov. 21, in chnrch and Sonday School. 

Meet in Milford 

The New England Milk Prodoeers' 
Association has invited ail fanners of 
Hillsborongh Connty, whether tbey 
are members of th«> Association or 
not, to attend the annnal meeting of 
the Connty As«ociation to be held 
Nov. 18 at 10 a. m., in Milford. Mr. 
R. D. Loll, Manager ofthe Westem 
Market District, will be tbe speaker. 

C h i l d r e n Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Subscribe to tbe Antrim Reporter. 

$2.00 a year. . 

In vain bad be argned witb ber. She 
wonld admit that with tbeir youtta 
and indostry tfaey might score a soe-
ceas OD a larger scale, but sbe ab
solutely- refnsed to leave Woodville. 

There was truth and,sense in what 
sbe said, but Rodney' was doggedly 
persistent now. Tbe store was in 
other bands, be beard of a good busi
ness in tbe city for -investment and 
vras determined to have hia way at 
any cost. The result was serioos. Up 
to the last moment E.sther refased to 
even dlscnss the sitoatlon. Kodney 
went awny alone, grimly resolved to 
;;ct' re-established In a prominent 
way, and wrote for his wife to come 
to blin. He received in reply a def
inite nnnouncement that Esther'wonld 
not Join him nt any time and their 
paths pnned then and there. 

Twice HoCti\tfy wrote agnin. hot he 
re<-eIVe«l no n-ply. He became en-
gros««l In buisiness* ami his beart 
h:inlenp<l sis lie (•(insidtrcVI himself the 
aggrlered one. Wlieu he Kot liiy af
fairs in fair running orier, fae was 
half minded to retura to Woodville 
and make a final appeal to (be wife 
he missed greatly. 

He now realized how helpful she 
had, beon to hlio. He began to no. 
easily recognize that he bud been dic
tatorial .ind self-willed at the cost of 
a love he really cherished. He In
ferred that all kIndK of rumors as to 
IiU arbltEBry c-our.>Mr might hnve led 
to mean gossip and exaggerations, 
and for this rea.<ion he inade np bis 
mind finally to follow out tbe patb 
he had cliosen alone. 

Every three months he sent hla 
wife n check fairly awarding her half 
on what the investment of tbelr mon
ey r(>:ill/.ed. For three years he' wa*. 
prositerous. Then brisk and nnex-
pecte<I competition In the neighbor
hood where he linil eMablUhed In bns
iness brought diminiî hed /rade and he 
broke down from w^rry and real 
cares. His physician. sent him away 
for an absolute rest of twp months, 
Rodney ordering his lawyer to, liquid
ate the bnsiness which, except for 
tbe three good years, had tamed oot 
a failnre. 

Rodney, patched np hi bealtb bot 
depressed and disappointed, retorned 
from his brief exile to find tbat bis 
bosiness assets bad Jost aboot paid 
all debts and left a mere modicum 
of surplus. He had serioos tboagbts 
of taking a position as a salaried em
ployee, and then tbe home longing 
prompted him to i)ay a snrreptitloiix 
visit to Woodville. 

0 e arranged It so that be arrived 
there at dnslc. and kept ont of tha 
view ot old friends nnd acquaints 
ances until the stores were closed and 
few people generally were stirring 
abont When he had left tbe town Ms 
wife had gone to make ber home wltb 
her mother and sisters. His Ideas 
were vague ss to bis cbsnces of get. 
ting a gllmpse-of Estber. The stora 
he hnd sold Oot was located on bis 
way to the snpposed bome of his wlfl. 
He wns natnraliy onions to view it. 
As he neared It he observed that an 
addition had been bollt oo and the 
sbow window revealed an Increased 
stock over tbe old times. He was 
pnzzled, even startled as he chanced 
to notice the sign over tfae door. It 
was "inils & Co." 

A light showed in a window at tbe 
rear of the store. He stole aroand 
to the side. There In one of tbe com
fortably fomlsbed living rooms waa 
his wife seated at a desk, bosy wltb 
some bookkeeping. Rodney ander-
stood now. She hsd Jo some way se-
cored tbe basiness he bad sold oot 
and from sll appearances was msk
ing a soccess of i t TbnSdIy be 
knocked at tbe door. A moment later 
ESatfaer confronted bim at its tbresbold. 

•"Can I come in?" be asked bom-
bly, qidvering all over wltb sop-

By SIDNEY E. PORtES 

oooooQBoebeeoeeaoeoeeeeti 
va. us*. WMtofS rtawwpaaar Vaion.) 

Twice Inna Boss bad met Dale 
Westcott and tbe tblrd time vras pend
ing; tbe fklr, inoqwrteoced yonng giri 
UAi bersdf with a flotter and a blosb. 

"Wby, irs like some story book ro
mance." dedared ber closest confidant 
Edna Martin. "A stranger tai Dodge-
nbe, la be n o t r 

"ESntlrdy «o. He Is stndylng for tbe 
bar, be told me; and is on bis vaeation. 
& was at die brook tbat I saw him 
first Uy bat blew off and landed on 
an elder braneb Jnst a fow incbes 
above tbe water, teetering and tlitlog." 

"And b e r 
"Was flshlng, saw my trooble. 

dropped tbe pole, made a spring and 
landed in tbe water knee deep and 
cangbt the bat jost as it was swing
ing free," 

"^Vby. It was almost thrillUigr 
commented Edna. "And tbe second 
time, Irmar* 

"It was day before yesterday. There 
came np a' drencblitg shower as I 
started acroas tbe meadow for home. 
AgaUi appeared this Interesting knight 
errant if sncb exists in tbese later 
days." 

"He most be following yoo about" 
soggested Edna. 

"Ob. dear, ne! It was all by acci
dent He drew me onder an ombrella 
and we reached a ahelt^r shed witb
oat a drop of rain on me. Wfaeo the 
soo came pnt fae walked witb me as 
far as the wood lot, opened tfae gate 
for me and Insisted I siioiild keep the 
ombrella'^or fear tbe cloods mlicht 
come op agaio. Til pas? this gate 
aboot noon tomorrow,' he said. 'so. If 
700 wilt leave tbe ombrella faere. I 
will get i f " 

"I see.'* nodded ^ n a archly. "Oh, 
Irma! yon have certainly got a lover 
at last." 

"If I am allowed to have one." 
flottered Irma timidly. 

"Allowetl—why. whst do .vou mean?" 1 
"Well. It seems that Cncle Rufus j 

saw me with the young man. Later j 
in the day he questioned me so sharp- j 
ly I almost cried. I never knew him ! 
to be so pot out Since his jrlfe dltxl | 
my mother has been bte favorite 
among all the relatives, and he Invited 
me here to see how I would like it 
and If inotber would come later he 
was to sort of adopt us." 

"And make yon an heiress. I sup
pose." mormored Ednn. "How do-
ligfatfoir 

•"When he spoke to me about this 
nice yonng man I told tiirn Just linv. 
I bfld met hliii. T liiiiii-.eii to knov,-
more about the insolent sc-lie:iier tli:!n 
yoo do,' be said angrily. 

"Why, i fs smazingr cried Edna. 
"Wbat can he liave against sneh a 
conrteons, well bred yonng man?" 

'T don't know." replied Irma, and 
then Ae grew Indignant "If Uncle 
Bi.f09 thinks be has bropght my 
mother and myself to follow oot fals 
whims snd caprices, I can tell you 
that I shall leave here very speedily. 
I am going to write to mamma all 
about It." 

Irma visited the wood lot gate with 
thC; umbrella. She loitered nbout the 
spot for some little time, bot noticed 
her onde watching her nt a distance 
and retnmed to the house. By rare 
good fortune, as she esteemed It -ehe 
came again across Dale Westcott at a 
lawn party given by a girl friend. 
Then tbere was a week that they did 
not meet, and coming home one eve
ning Irma was startled to see through 
an open window ber imde witb his 
bead bandaged and Dale Westcott op
posite to him. Tbey seemed to be 
engaged In earnest conversation. The 
bonsekeeper stole to ber side. 

"Doo't be alarmed, dear," she whis
pered. "Toor onde was attacked by 
some thieving tramps, retoraing from 
the bank wltb a large amount of 
money. Tbe yoong gentleman with 
him now scattered the villains and re
covered the mon«7." 

Irma remained near the window. She 
beard ber onde say: "^oimg man, 
yon bave done me a great favor and 
I wish to reward yon." 

"Xot with money if yon please," 
spoke Westcott "If yon wish to 
gratify roe very mnch in another wby, 
allow me to call npon yonr niece. I 
will be plain with yoiL She has at
tracted me greatly snd I do not think 
she is averse to my attentions." 

"Bnt T am!" tiinndered Rofns, rout
ing up like the enraged lion. "Yotmg 
man, gratltode mnst be pot aside tn a 
case like this. I know yoo aod yoor 
motive In coming here," 

"Know me — motive?" repeated 
Westcott in wonder. 

"Exactly. I saw yoo two weeks ago 
In tbe law ofllce of Brand A Carney at | 
Springfleld. to wbom I went to make 
my win." 

"Wby. yes," answered Westcott "I 
am in tbelr service." 

"And yon gleaned from tbem a 
Icnowledge of tfae fortnne I be-
qneatfaed to Irma and faer motfaer. A 
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Hjllsbofo Guaranty Savings'Bank 
^Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4 : P e r C e n t to Depositors 
Safe Oepont Boxer^or rent, ̂ 2 per year 

DEPOSITS Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 
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FALL OFFER f 
J ^.? J^Ueve that information is the handmai» 
den of eflSciency. Do you? 

We do not believe that the worthwhile Chris
tian wants to do as little as he can, but as much. 
Let ns help him to do it, by seeir.g that he is in
formed. 

TeU him of this chance to k.o 
posted. * aed to keep 

The doings and successes of Methodism, in New 
England and abroad; the religious views of the 
world; the moral triumphs of the present time, are 
all portrayed in Zion's Herald. R?ad it regularly. 

Beginning at once ZION'S HERALD will be 
sent for the balance of the year free to ihose who 
as new subscribers send in their names for 1921. 
The liame may be seat at once. The subscription 
may begin at once and payment may be made 
through your pastor any time before aaxt ApriLj 

GEORGE E. WHITAKER, Publishar, 
581 Boylston St., Boston 17, Mass. Subscription 
price, $2.50. ^ 

Typewriter Paper 
Ton can select from a variety of colors and 

(Tuality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIH N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Biixton 

FLORIST 
The Largest -Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AU Parts of U. S. 

Phone 8U-W NASHUA, N. H. 

Prices Higher 
Por all kinds of JUNK. I shall 
be ic Antrim and will buy your 
Joak as osoal. Yoo know my 
methods: A Sqoare Deal. 

NUFF SED! 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker. N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your business 
for you vcith promptness and 
accoracy, having had many 
years 01 experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. PeffiDs & Son 
Tel. ?3-4 Antrim. N. H. 

pressed emotion. Estber, too, waa ^ ^ wealthy heiress was worth tbe picking; 
rastly moved, but she auppiesied any 
exhibition of tbe faet 

"No one has a better rlcbt;" sfae 
answered steadily, and opened wide 
the doer. "The money yoo sent nte 
heiped boy baek tbe old bnainecs. I 
am sfanply a caretaker in yonr behalt" 

"Too jppean—yoa mean," be qniv-
ered, "tnat I woold be welcome barer* 

."Ton are very weloooM," sbe aald 
simply. 

"Homer be aspirated, sinking wear* 
ily, bnt obi to contentedly bito • 
cbalr. "Estber, can yoo tar^e and 
forgetr 

"Both." answered this yeeHeea oma 
9t womankind. 

fttftfii. 

Dale Westcott langbed tTproarions-
ly. "Wby. lir. UndT be exdalmed. 
"I never beard aboot yoor will, and 
aa to tbe avartdooa intentions yoii 
ascribe to mê  I most tdl yoo thai, 
attboogh only a biw stodtDt I am tfae 
mn of one of tbe wealtfaiest merchsnts 
In Springfleld. As to Irma. It Is her 
rare goodness and beanty atone that 
bave inspired a e wtth a love I shall 
altrays ebeciah." 

Tbe atiibbom old wfll soon gave way 
as conviction deepened in tbe mind of 
Snfns Lind, asd wben Iriha bad ber 
say as to tbe state of ber mind, ber 
onde neitber changed hla wIU ner 
tamed ber awajĵ  

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Train* Ipave Antrim Depot .is followR: 
A . M . 

6.08 0.44 in..'!2 
fl.27 

1'. M. 
12..W 2.3B 
8.15 h.h-1 

Sundav: 6.30, 5.43, 10.42 a.m.: 3.49 p.m. 
StSfje leares Express Ofiice 15 minutes 

earlier than departare of train. 
Stage will cail for passenRers If word 

is left at Express Office, Jameaon Block. 
Pssseosers for the early roornlne train 

shonld leave word at Express Office tbe 
nigbt before. 

I Have a Fnll Line 
- o f -

AU Kinds Paint, 
Varnishes, 

Enamels, etc. 
CmajMre My Prices With Any 

And AU Others 

Guy A. Hulett, 
Aatrim. N. H. 

E. D, PiiliiaiD & Son, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insoranee I should 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

WANTED 
Men snd Women-with bnming laax. tare 

corn* Rn<] callouses to tty a box of 
SNOW DROP SALVE. 26c 

Works Wonders 
For sale by all dragylfts. 

Mfg. by Bofes Laboratorlss. Salsa, Mrtt 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE-NEWS 

Thp STth aaaual conference o( 
the New Hampshire Unitarian asso
ciation wus held last week iu Sxoter. 

George L. Druke of Manchester, 
aecretary of tbe New Hampshire State 
Grange, reports u. set gain in memiwr-
sliip of 4C7 durig the paat quarter. 

Fbr the alienation of her iiaM>aa<^ 
alfections, Mrs. Catherine WhKiobaad 
matron of a school in Newartc, tf.,]. 
has brought suit against Mrs. liOOiBe 
Whitehead of Keene, in tbe awn. ol 
flOloOO. Tbe male character U 
Cbaries Whitehead'the "legal" btta-

i band of the plaintiff and detendaai.' 

Dr. Henry W. Boutwell, one' of the 
foremost physicians and best known 
public men of New Hampshire, died 
suddeul7 at his bome corner ot Chest
nut aud Prospects sts., Manchester, 
ai'd 72 years. 

Work which was began last May 
converting the 70 acres of the Flan-
dci-8'farm, Franklin, Into a golf course 
will be completed for the season thla 
week. The course is of nine holes and 
one of best ot its size in New, Eng
land. 

Lewis J>. Fox,"of Bridgewater? and 
his twin sieter. Mrs. Sarah D. Hardy, 
of Franklin, who reached the age ot 
80 years Nov. l.were fittingly honored 
by residents of .Bridgewater and Bris
tol and relatives at the Bridgewater 
chapel. 

Jean Do hue, late of Nashua, and a 
leading player in old days of the Bel
vedere supremacy' is slated to become 
manager of the Montreal teani if that 
city again becomes a member of the 
Intemational base'ball league. The 
plan is being pushed hard. 

Otto M. HeUf, '21, of Keene, faas 
been elected j^esident of the newly 
formed student council at New Hamp
shire stale college which is to have 
complete control over interclass af
fairs and which, it Is hoped by the 
sdinlnlstratlon, will develop into an 
organization • for student govemment. 

Bemard, tlie lO-j-ear-old son of Mr, 
and Mrs. JoeJ Kellom, of West Con
cord, while playing with a dynamite 
exploding cap at the home, had the 
ends of tlie thumb and two fingers of 
tbe left hand blown off, as the cap, 
which he waa pricking with a pin ex
ploded. 

Judge Thomas Leavett, one of the 
oldest and most respected citizens of 
Exeter, died last week at his home 
after several months' illness. He wae 
bom in Hampton, September 29, 1832. 
He represented Hampton In the state 
legislature In 1863-18S4, waa repre
sentative from BKter 1874-1875, and 
vras one of the oldest graduates of 
Bowdoin college. 

Dr. Walter B. Cannon, professor at 
Harvard college, who spends his vaca
tions at his summer home on the New 
Boston road in Franklin, has turaed 
down an offer to leave Harvard to ac
cept a more remunerative position with 
the Mayo Clinic at Rochester, Minn 
]>. Cannon is reported to have refused 
the offer of a salary of $15,000 and a 
bonus of ?ilO,OrtO to huild a home at 
Rorhester. At Harvard his salary is 
said to be only $8,000. 

County officials have been continu
ing the search for the bandit who held 
up Ernest Woodbury, paymaster al 
the Vi<:toria White 6ranite company 
In •Fitzwilliam, and relieved him of 
$1,230, but thus tar have been fruit
less. The officials balifive the man es
caped In an automobile which was 
within a short distance of the holdup. 
The tires on the machine were of a 
discontinued make. The officers are 
now sarching for the oar having the 
peculiar make of tire. 

102 Year Old Voter, 
Elijah Sanborn, aged 102, was the 

flrst voter to register his choice at the 
polls in Raymond and cast his ballot 
for Harding and Coolidge. He voted 
for tbe flrat time SO years ago. 

Suncook Pond Is Open For Fishing 
Suncook pond, situated In the towns 

of f^son and Northwood, is not closed 
against Ice or winter fishing for a 
term of flve years from Nov. 1. 1920, 
per OT̂ er Mott L. Bartlett, state fl,sh 
and game commissioner. 

Oldest New Hampshire Sisters to Vote 
ir̂  Hudson. 

What is claimed to bo the oldest 
si.sters in the State to vole arc Mr."). 
Mary U G-ilaon, ajred 91, 0<rt. 28, and 
Mrs. Lucy C. Nichols, 89, Nov. 3, -who 
cast tbeir flret vote in Hudson. Mrs. 
Gilson lias been very 111, but was 
bound to vote, and had to be carried 
to the polls. 

$4,500 Nedeau Verdict Overrruled By 
Court 

The vnrdlrt of $4,500 which -was giv
en by jury in the suit of Mrs. Jean 
Nadeau, administrator of the estate 
of Jean Nadeau, against Mrs. Charles 
W. Stevens, has been set aside by the 
supreme coort. The suit wae over the 
death of Mr. Nadeau. who was killed 
by the fall of a derrick in the Stevens 
quarry. Naahna. 

Manchester Contributed Two. 
Manchester contributed govermors 

to two New Bngland states in tho re
cent election. Albert O. Brown was 
oloctcd governor of New Hampshire 
and Channing H. Cox. chief execn
ttve of Massachuseits. Both are na
tive sons of New Hampshiro. Oovemor 
Elect Cox was bom. In Manchestor. 
Bis majority was the greatest ever 
reoeived by a gnbematorial enndldate 
to the Bay State. It was over 400,000, 
tliree times the majority for Governor 
Coolidge in 1919. OovCTnor-Slect 

te eMSad %y aboot ^;»M. ^ 

Dartmouth Outing Club Plana 2 Trips 
The Dartmoutb College OntiBS 

Club plans two long trips dar
ing the Thanksgiving vafcation. 
The flrst has as its ojactive 
Franco:iia notch and will last 
from Wednesday, Nov. 24, to Snnday, 
Nov. 2S. 

MoosUaUke summit will be the goal 
tor the aecond party, and will leave 
Wednesday noon, and retum Sunday 
uigiu. The summit camp will be 
kept open the entire vacation, if 
enough college men want to uae it. 

i 

I t Paricer, ti^aanrar cRT tSen&e^Ett-
:ean Dnanoa commlttaa. paid HI for 
iratel MUa and $18$ for stampa and 
ipoateards. 
I Oongreaaman Burrooi^ rwoeted 
; that he received $1,000 trom tift Re-
tonblioan Congfaaslonal commlttae and 
that he. contriiMited $1,00» to tbe Ra-
^nbllean state oommittee, $500 to the 
inepubllcan finance committee and 
ispent $57 for hotel bills and anto 
^ire. 

leivll War 
I -i 

Veteran Casta 
Vote. 

His Flrat 

Three Belong to Supreme Ceunell 
There are in the state of New 

Hampshire titree active members of 
tbe Supreme Council, 33d degree Ma
sons, tor the Northern Maaonio Jarisr 
diction ot the tlnited States, whose 
Grand Eiast is Boston. Theae three 
are Dr. George W. Cturier ot Naahna, 
deputy for New Hampshire, and doaa 
ot the Jurisdiction, who had the S3d 
degree conferred ujwn him Sept. 18, 
1889; Henry R. Quiniiy, of Lakeport, 
who was elected Sept 23, 1897, aad 
Walter G. Afriica of Manchester, who 
was elected to suceed the late John 
McLane, of Milford, foraier govemor 
of New Hamp^ire whose, death oc
curred AprH 13, 1911. • vacancy ex
isted for seven yeara befora the Mc
Lane vaiancy wua filled, Mr. Africa's 
election not taking place until Sept. 
19, 1918. There are 4& active mem
bers in the Northem Jurisdiction. 
No state has more thaa four active 

^members. 

•{ Capt. Newton Plammer of Mflradttlt 
ioenter. an aged ClvU War Vetttwi. 
wast ttte first vote in the reooat elec-
ftton. Mr. Plummer is an invalid, un-
jable to walk and confined to a whe^ 
jcUair. Ho was bronght from the Ces-
tter in an automobile and carried V9 
'•taira and onto'the staee in hla dialr. 
He voted- a straight Republtoaa tlckat. 
Xr. Plummer led a negro regiment ia 
Hie Civt; War and tbooch h« haa aait 
|b(en able to walk tor some yeaxs, iM 
\was proud to vote at this electka. 

GLORY DESTROYED BY TIME 

state Farmers Part of Student Body 
"Whereas the student body of our 

agricultural colleges uaed to b« con
fined to the young people attending 
them, it is uow composed of the whole 
agricultural population of the atate," 
said Dr. A. C. True, bead of the States 
Relationa Service of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, in an addreaa to 
the agricultural faculty of New Hamp
shire college. 

Dr. True, who is on a tour of the 
agriculturaJ colleges of the country, 
traced the spread of extension work 
since the passage of the Smith-Lever 
act, and sbowed the closer tonch tbat 
Is prevailing between tha teaching and 
re îearch staffs of the coUeges and the 
population of the state at large. 

"We have sometimes said," he de
clared, "that the purpose of extension 
work Is to carry the teachings of the 
college and the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture to the people.of the state. 

Of the Once Mighty Cities of Babylon 
and Nineveh Hardly a Ves

tige Remaina 

When tlie ancient kingdom' of the 
Assyrians fell through effeuiinocy and 
negligence 300 years after tlie "Trojan 
war, many petty states arose out of 
Its ruins, two of which raised them
selves to a high degree of power. The 
kings of Media subdued the> mountain' 
Inud of Persia, and established rela
tions of amity' with hordea that 
wandered on the eastern side of the 
Caspian sea; they conquered also a 
portion of the empire wliich had cen
tered in Nineveh. At the same time 
the king of Babel, or Babylon, flour
ished with still greater magnificence 
and power. 

In Babylon, ancient seat of learning 
and science, Nabopolassar, after a 
long period of anarchy and division, 
erected a most powerful monarchy, 
whose sceptre Nebuchadnezzar, his 

' son. extended .from the Caucasus 
i mountains, where he defeated' the 

Iberians, to the sandy deserts of Lybla. 
He burnt Jerusalem; defeated Ammon, 
.Mo!»b and Edom; conquered Tyre, the 
rlche-st city of the Phoenicians; laid 
waste Egypt, and forme<l his empire 
on new boundaries. He adorned Baby
lon, the city of his residence, with the 
noblest works of architecture, but of 
this city the ruins are scarcely dis
cernible. It Is still more difficult to 
trace the vestiges of Nineveh, which 
lie a three days' Journey from it, and 
whose ruins have sunk in the marshy 
soil. 

N«w Hampshire Kills Seven /Vmend-
ments, 

' All the seven amendments to the 
constitution offered to the voters for 
a referendum were defeated by ma
jorities ranging from 3000 to 20,000. 
. The amendments, summarized, wer<! 
as follows; 

Authorization of state Income tax. 
Giving legislature power to classify 

taxes on property passing by will or 
inheritance. 
. Authorizing the Govemor to veto 
Items In appropriation bills without 
vetoing the bill itself. 

Authorizing the House of Repre
sentatives, to be reduced by 100 mem
bers. 

Authorizing the removal trom the 
Iconstltution of tbe clause granting 
exemption from military service to 
censclentio.us objectors. 
j Authorizing removal from the bill 
'of rights of a provision discriminating 
In favor of Protestants and membsrs 
bf evangelistic churches. 

Authorizing the legislature to grant 
pensions to policemen, firemen and 
school teachers for more tiian one 
year at a time. 

WHITES TO ABSORB MAORIS? 

That Fate, Rather Than Extinction, 
Said to Be Assured to New Zea

land Tribe. 

• The Ingenuous explanation thnt they 
. wouldn't have eaten neiglibora had 

beef, mutton or pork been more abun
dant on the enrly New Zetilnnd mnrket 
stamps the native Maoris as a race 
with working brains, nnd their phy
siques have long been pmised. It Is 
not surprising, therefore, that, as o 
correspondent records, these nborlg-
innls are among the few In modern 
times who. Instead of promptly vanish
ing,'will doubtless be absorbed into the 
white man's family. 

Fifty thousand pure-bred Maoris still 
remniu, half of whom are practically 
civilized. Mnny have attained to high 
political position. There nre four Mno-
rl memhers in the house of repre.senta-
tives, two in the legislative council 
nnd one IH nu Important mtutster tn tlie 
executive council. 

Themselves Polynesians of remote 
Enst Indian blood, these natlvesj*e.'-tf 
odded, are uot strictly aboriginals. 
They are tliought to have "displaced, 
a la table d'hote, some 500 yenrs ago a 
savory stock of Melanesiuns or Pa
puans." 

; Brown and Moaes Expend $5,000. 
Albert O. Brown of Manchester, Re

publican candidate for governor, re
ported to the secretary of state that 
he had not received a single contri
bution during the oampal'fm and the 
hLs expenditures were $6,563. 

Of this amount, $5,000 was given to 
the Republican State Committee, $128 
was expended for auto hire, $100 waa 
contributed to the women's fund, $100 
was paid to a private secretary and 
the romalnder was spent for Incideot-
al expenses. 

Sen.itor Moses reported that h-e had 
reoeieved from Senator Miles Polndex-
tor of Waahlnsrton, $3,000, from Guy 
T. Scott $2,500. trom Louis Blnstalo 
$100. 

He contributed $6,500 to tho Rcpub-
lieaTLStRte committee, $1,000 it) Walter 

Has Served Country Well. 
Senor Portal, for the lust 30 years 

thu leading Jduruallst of Peru and the 
outhor of 12 "best sellers" In thnt coun
tr.v, has done for his native land whnt 
Luis Taboada did for Spain, .Murk 
Twain for the United iStates, and, long 
atfo,' MoUere for France; while wag
ing war with hia pen, he has created 
true literature. Thirty years ugo, when 
he laid dowh the sword he had carried 
with honor through the Peruvlau strug
gle with Chile, he took up arms against 
every imaginable weakness, ahortcoin-
Ing, sin, and vice of his fellow coun
trymen ; and in.laughter-provoking sar
casm and scathing irony he' hub de
picted all tbe wickedness to which lieah 
—and particularly Peruvian flesh—Is 
heir. 

DOUGHBOY HAS A GRIEVANCE 

Why in the World DonH Frenchmsn 
Give Proper Prenunelatlen te 

Their Absurd Words? 

Take the city of Troyes, favorably 
known throughout the A. B. P. aa a 
practically U. P.-less Imrg. writOK Tip 
Bliss in the AmerU'un Legion Wi>«'!:ly. 
Naturally, any human being woujd 
pronounce it tp rbyma^jritii "noloê " 
and go on his way rejoicing iu the 
knowledge of a good deed well per-, 
formed. 

Not 80 the frisky prof. He calls 
it '̂ Twa," tliough why aiid wherefore 
lie bon Dleu alone knows. 

But if you want to get even with the 
t, p., try him out with a regular word 
with plenty of "w's»" and "h's" und 
"th's" in it. "Whether" Is the cat's 
fur, ns the army expre.ssion aln!o-:t has 
i t Tackle him with'"whether" aud 
watch him gargle.and stammer and 
sizzle and flnally turu up his toes and 
pass away while somewhere in his inr 
sides are still resounding the lust de-
spairtiig notes of his Infernal inter
pretation of a good, Chrlstinn word 
Into "vay-zair-r-re.!* 

"Vay-zalr-r-re!" Shade of Bnhel! 
• Now, as regards the matter of spell

ing. One of the Frenchman's. pet 
monstrosities in "Kiss-ka-say." Does 
he spell it that way? Ouija answers, 

'no.. He goes to work and unburdens 
himself of vowels and sibilants tmd 
things nntil he has gotten rid of 
"Qii'eat-ce que c'est!" 

•What does it mean? It means: 
"What Is this that this Is?" Wliieh is 
a flne healthy way of muitreating, 
"Huhr 

Huh is right 
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I Bennington* I 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hull, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evenins, Nov. 10 

Saturday Evening, Nov. 13 
Elmo Lincoln in "Elmo the 
Fearless," Sei-ial, Chapter 11 

DENMARK TO BE REPUBU07 

According to Reports, the Little Coun-
try May Abandon the Monarch. 

leal Principle Soon. 

News dispatches from Copenhageo 
state that there is a possibility of the 
establishment of a republic In Den
mark, the little country that has been 
a monarchy since King Healfdene mled 
the country In 400 A. D. 

Denmark Is today a limited monar
chy, ruled by King Christian, who di
vides his power with the two houses 
of parliament Qurlng the war it suf
fered heavily to both its leading Indus
tries, dairying and the merchant ma
rine. Many Danish ships were sunk 
by U-boats despite their neutrality, 
and the large herds of cattle that hnd 
supplied h large pun of Europe's but
ter and Crenm were killed for food. 

Denmark has a population of 2,500,-
000, a large port of whom live on small 
farms. Its area is 14,820 square ralles, 
slightly larger than the state of.Mar.v-
Innd. It iB densely populated, with 165 
people to the square mile on the mnln-
iHud and 275 to the square mile on the 
many islands along the coast Copen
hagen, the capital and' principal sea
port is .situated on the Islnnd of Zee-
land. The Island folk foriu the mer
chant marine and the fisheries, while 
the farmers tive on the fertile main
land. 

Xienrge Messer is on the aick list. 

Charies Burnham Is still houaed 
with aeiatiea. 

Mr^:'.ywi8 Knijiht had a few days' 
illneas^iae past week. 

A daughter waa born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Dodge on Nov. 1, 

George Tabbott is viaiting his daugh
ter. M ra. Gertrude Roaa, for a few 
daya. 

Fred Odell and Abner Avery were 
here from Walden, N. Y., on town 
meeiihif day. 

Mrs. Simonds, who has been with 
Misa Rogers all summer, returned to 
Boaton nn Monday. 

Dick McGrath fell and broke hia 
arm in two plaeea, at tbe Goodell shop 
recently. Dr. Tibbetts attended hint. 

A play. "Fun on the Bingville 
Branch" will be given at the town 
hall, for the benefit of the S. of V. 
Auxiliary, Friday evening, Nov. 19, 
The play will be followed by dancing, 
with music by Vigneault's Orchestra. 

The dinner served hy the S, of V, 
Auxiliary on Nov. 2 wss well patrou' 
ized and a goodly anm was added tb 
the treasury. The society ia very 
grateful for the many eontributiona of 
pies aad doughnuts nnrl wish to thank 
all who helpci in (hi« way. 

Iceberg Was an Acrobat 
Not far from tlie iiiot where the Ti

tanic wue sunk by an R-eberg in April, 
1012, a fleet of 14 iceburgs, some of 
them rising to more than • 100 feet 
above the water line, were sighted by 
the steamship Mimalres on a recent 
voyage. 

Captain Fleming of the .Munnlres 
says that one of the bergs gave a re
markable eshibition of tumbling as the 
vessel sailed past. It had apparently 
loart'a good deal of Its under wnter 
weight throngh the action of the warm 
sea water, and ns they watched It the 
great iceberg suddenly tipped to star
board and roll.ed over with an Immense 
splash. As it fell, a big section of the 
top broke away, with the result that 
the balance was altered and the berg 
tumbled back agnin. "Then, just ns It 
was righting Itself, nnother ' section 
broke off, and It tumbled once more. 
The alght was a most unusual one.— 
Edinburgh Scotsman. 

HANCOCK 
A few worda of praise ought to bt 

handed the Selectmen and Road Agen. 
of Hancock on the way they built 
their new road from the Brooha cor
ner toward the village. One half wa» 
worked at a time, leaving the otliei 
half in a'passable condition, and thr 
entire road waa left at night ao tbat 
teams and autbs could pass over it 
without any difBcalty whatever. This 
seems to na the proper way to builu 
roada, but of course aa that is not our 
line of business we likely don't know 
very much about it; yet we do know 
that there ia nothing on the road that 
atrikes more of a dread to the autoists 
generally than the sign which reade 
"detour." One ia absolutely sure of 
running into something that makes 
driving anything but a pleasure. 

The Canaan Reporter says: In the 
amendments proposed to our Constitu-

i tion, the last one favors placing a 
! premium on apinslerhood by pension-
j ing teachers after some years' service. 

We believe that our girls should not 
. teach hut a few years, then be pro
moted to getting married and help to 
fill our school houses, and the male 
teachers surely get aalariea large 
enough ao they ean make provision 
for the proverbial rainy day, much 
better than aome of our agriculturista. 

Muscle Massage In Rickets, 
As an aftermath of undernourish

ment during the war period, rickets 
has become a common disease anions 
children in Germany, To stimulate 
the flabby muscles of these little pa
tients, withont risking malformation 
of the softened bones, many curious 
devices have come Into nse, according 
to an illustrated story appearing In the 
August Issue of Popular Mechnnios 
magazine. In treating the jaw and 
neck muscles, for example, the subject 
Is laid on an Inclined board, while the 
none stands at the head and rannlpu-
lates a harness .af two strapa. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
I when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 

; is at THE REPORTER office—whore 
• a great many people leave them for 
aafe keeping—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards t>efore you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at T^E REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 

I a lowiry. 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

CASTORIA 
SX>i^5K>^ii\\\J^^ 

The Eind Tou Havo jUways Bought, aad which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne-the slgriature cf 

^ - and has beea made under his per* 
^I^JLi wnal supervision sin(» its infancy. 
«6C0«««& Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

M Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Ej^eriments tliat trifle ^ t h and endanger the health of 
Inf ants and Children—Experience agai^ Experiment. 

- , What Is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitate for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, i t is pleasant. It contains 
neitiier Opium, "Morphine nor'other liarcotic substance. Its 
ag^ is its guarantee; For more thaa thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,. 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arishig . 
therefirom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tiie assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural eleea. 
lhe Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friead* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signs 

In Dse For Over 30 Yeaffs 
The Kind Yeu Have Always Bought 

TMS OKNTAUWeOM^ANV.NKWVeWK CITV. 
^ 5 ^ 

Hills, Dance Posters, and Poster Pi-jnt-
ing of evei-y kind and size at right 
pi'ices at thie office. We deliver them at 
short notice, cleai-ly pi-inted, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid, 

Notice of every Bail or Auction insei-ted 
in this paper free of rharge, and many 
tiint's the notice itione is woi'th more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Beporter Office, 
A NT 111 .M, N. H 

O R j ; O : 

MliiMMii 
A most efToctive remedy for the relie' of iiet'-.w 
Md hay fever. The healing fumos from burn
ing herbs relieves the choking sunsation by 
clearing the air passages and soothing the irri
tated mcmbrnnes. In use for more than 40 
years. Two sizes—2Sc and SI 00. 

Stni! for f r » saaijil*. 
//year rttaltr tantet ivfyly j * , „i„ airrtt frsm 

fiortbrop & Lyiftan Co. Inc., Boffalo, N.Y. 

The 
aancy Kids 

Asleep at the Desk 

PERCY u GRonr 
a^ vaa Maqaan Mai l ies imi 

ID us,e A ^ 
BtoTreRj 
T 

• > ' < ; . • • l i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ . -I 
;• ' ' . f ' r ' ! ,• ; » • - . - * : &.C^t^&&&^£:y^''i\x^, 

r • V 
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